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"THO' THE SILVER THREADS ARE 'MONG THE-GOLD 
T ho' the S•lver nn~;:1:0!~:~:~~~~1m: I L 0 v E y 0 u J u s T T ff E s AM E" 
met denr Tho' 11 A Wonderful Ballad of 
beautiful Sentiment by 
W. R. WILLIAMS 
"Th~ People's Scmg Writer" 
Of the hundreds of Successful Songs written 
by W. R. Williams, I don't believe any of them 
has jumped into popular favor as rapidly as 
this one. You hear it everywhere. On the 
stage, on the Phonograph in the homes, and 
that's the best evidence that it's what you want. 
The songs that get into the hnmes are the 
songs that live and those are the songs that 
Don't Say Goodbye 
W<J rd~ ty BET H SL ATER WHITSON 
A11t lrH:Hef 
lh1t M ~ To·nlglll tll Dru"'lamf 
Music by W R WILLIAMS 
Co111po11~ar 
W. R. Williams writes. Don't for· 
get to add_ this. one to, your collec-
tion. The· chorus of this song is 
.. •• ,.,., .... , .,. . ...... ir· ......... " , .. ,n< arranged for a mixed quartet, so 
~:Ii!~-: .. :· .. ::~=~= r&~~.~.y ~ ..... ~-~ ..... ~~m,.~ .... $ •.,§w .. ~. ii§ .. ~ •••• ~ •• ~. you can "get busy" with it around (~ the piano at night. BE SURE of the 
TITLE and BE SURE of the writer, 
w I R. WILLIAMS. 
c.,,n,: .. llCllll "7 Will· ._..,. ""-1-· IU 
··1r r Don't Get You Ill Get Your Sister'.". 
Word sb)' 
ROGER L EWI S 
• C horus 
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ROY 8AR'1'0ft DON'.T SAY GOODBYE l~· ~~~ 
By Beth S .• a, ter. w·- h. ,:fa.,-s·'o·:'~ • -• ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "~""' Ir I don~ S:• I ;:;," {n fro<,.;;, ~lo . .. --;;-:-- .-A;. .... , :,o ,;,_,.. .. 11"1. 11 ..., ~r.:;~_ ~· ( ·t. ~ cr:.,.: rr l dont g-e t .. yoa, •l,l«etyour broth-er , And ~'.r as eweetd 
and W. R. Williams ~ ..... , ... ,.. _ .... .... u. w .. ... . , • • ···"'"' · ·1: .... < _ .. ... _ 1 . ~ 1 ~ :-,...,,_ 
Here is 1 bmti-
ful little song. 
Quite new, 11 
you'll m by the 
copyright. B u t 
it's st1rting off 
splendidly ud 
seems to hue 
struck the pub· 
- · Ir you ..:t WUCb outsome d&y1JM~l mlH her, A.,.lbeayou'u •I• me 
H• - • ., lut nig'ht and Mk& "'1 moth - er, AH llOt.11: ... • ..... tuld 
I. ' f T .. too, Oh your sis - terl c::bar• - h• f 9he1s with- • • • , , . • flaw, Bid r. IC s ancy. OU Ce1 1·r r14'lil , MC KJll..,, Will "°'"11• r. C•""t; C1.IU do, Oh your !Jrotll -er • c:: harm - lag'j hel wlQi•oat .. . rt ... , 8 •l •'• 
see lt'swrittenby ...... .,,, .~ ... - -... • .. ..... ........ 1,!;l ·~§~~~~~~~~~§~ 
two 1f our most successful writers and contains th1t hurt interest we 111 loH to ~I'! ~--::::;-· .. • I 
THIS TITLE PACE lfll ITSELF 
18 A WORK OF ART 
find ;n 1 song. Because we understand it better. One critic said, "One c1n 
almost see. the liar d ~ops when you hear the melody." Tou will enjoy it. 
"IF. I DON'T GET _ YOU 
l'LL GET YOUR SISTER" 
You'll admit, I'm sure, that this Is an original title. 
Well I the entire song is original in theme and treatment 
and is one of the best ever written by that successful writer, 
Roger Lewis··who at this moment: has two other big hits on the 
market, "Oceana Roll" and "Jesse James." Don't forget to 
get a copy of this ''Sister'' at once, as I know you will enjoy it 
immensely. It is being taken up by the ••stage fotk" everywhere. 
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I ·Never Knew a Happy Day-Till I .Met. You 
Words and Music by W. · R. WILLIAMS 
A tlw ['When the Moon Pfays Peek-a-boo" 
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"I'm 1. A friend of rmne, once said to ·me, 
2. "Yes! I've been through it all" he said,"tl:iere's 
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.•..' r I~ r .,- ~ r feel like to float ·out with the tide. But that was sev-'ral ye;i.rs a-go and 
out the past and made a grand new start. I tell you she's a won-der,with a 
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I Never Knew a Happy Day ' Till I mc,t you 3 - 3 
By Beth Slater Whitson and · Leo · Friedman 
IMPORTANT 
FACTS! 
The originator of this wonderful song is 
a girl, a young woman. The little lady is 
liy just like a beautiful flower, filled with good-DEl11 ness, and It seems to be her mission on 
earth to give out good thoughts and happl-~l.ATER. ness to others by her natural talent to write 
Wttrr~N 5 these helpful song poems. - " .. _ 
11' That's just why she wrote, MEET ME 
""
0 
WlllROl.llT{lt TONIGHT IN DREAMLAND,"which inspired LEO ~~:= Leo Friedman to write such a haun1ing mel-
fivrnMAN :;:;.·::.."':;'~ ody, thereby giving the poem a most har-
1 KJU/ ~!!!!!~!I!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ m on lou s sett Ing. 
NO\y' BEING POPVLARIZ!l.D eY-.. Beth Slater Whitson lives In a little world 
115)~~-- Ti)'·~omg\~ of her own among song birds and flowers 
J.ru..C,illl'ill.5t lli)~ J..U..Et~ on her little farm home, down among_the. 
purple shadowed hills of Tennessee, at 
Goodrich • 
.J . Though so far away from the busy world 
of commerce, s1'e Is able to market her writings, and is making a very comfortable living from 
the royalties. Her latest publications are, "LEAF BY LEAF THE ROSES FALL," "LOVE ME, 
LET. THE WORLD GO BY" and 'WON'T YOU TRY TO LOVE ME," on sale at all Music De· 
partments, or direct from Will Rossiter, "The Chicago Publisher." · - -
Another little bit of history- of this ''MEET- ME TONIGHT IN DREAMLAND" son~, Is that it 
was first Introduced to the American public by Miss Reine Davies. who is known as 'The New 
American Beauty," and by her friends as the "True Blue" Cirl. Miss Davies originally intro-
duced the song at the leading New Yo.rk Vaudeville Theatre, ·and received . countless encores 
for her a.rtlstic work. Miss Vera Berliner, "The Violinist with a Soul," played the chorus of 
this song walking down the center aisle. which made it an Instantaneous success. 
So you see, we have a song that is making history in "The World of Cood Things," written 
by a girl, Br_,<n Slater Whitson, and produced on the stage by Re'ne Davies and Vera Berliner. 
I consider this of-vital interest In this day and age and that's why I'm prlntlns: the facts 
right herB. Hoping; you will rAad and tell your friends about It, for no home can be complete 
today without Beth.Slater Whltson's beautiful songs. . 
Ce.t a . ·copy of .this song at once, sing it. as often as you can and it 
- will make ydu_ happ~ .and also others. If you ·can't find it in your town 
send 25 cents to' me and I'll send you a copy by return prepaid mail. 
Meet Me To-Night in Dreamfand. 
'Words by 
a1'H SLATER WHITSON'. 
Mule bJ 
LEO .FRIEDMAIU 
Nttt 1M to - night in Drf:<1.m Un du tllf 
"SOME OF THESE DAYS" 
IUSIC BULLETIN FREE 
the SENSATIONAL "HIT" 
:, can you -tell 
what there is 
about this song ' 
that makes it ,_ 
~i~-~~w;; o~~~? 
at thi~ tim~e it 
is gettmg more 
newspaper . 
.. puffs" than 
any other 0 ten 
songs. That 
means it's a · 
''Hit." So make 
it your business 
· to get a copy 
AT ONCE 
from local 
dealer or send 
25 cents to the', 
Publisher. 
CH-OR US 
- t:\ t:\ . t:\ 
Some Of These Days .. 
Dy SHELTON BROOKS 
'Author of" You a int talk·in& to""''~ •f:-C 
-days ___ You'l miss me hon •Y--- Some or these 
Capyrrt;ltt,AICAIX,by Wall R.o .. 1/rr,Cli1rn.;;o,/il 
